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Senator Chandler has introduced
a bill sutpnnding immigration except
from North and South Ametica for

one year ahcr the lit of next March.

TlDAL waves in the Presidential
years have occurred io 1832, 1852,
1872 and 1892. May we consider
that this twenty-yes- r law of periodici-
ty is now firmly established? St. Lou-

is Qhbe Democrat.

We see it stated in several ex-

changes tbat Mrs. Lease, who has ber
eye on the U. 8. Senate from Kansas,
is a native of both KMcean and Erie
counties, this State. 8everal other
counties are still to hear from.

Congress met Monday at noon, but
almost the same hour, to The board

the message liarri- - at
son, which was read yesterday, punish the perpetrators the
is document, as all of work been by ad
Harrison have T. A well
Next week we hope to

our readers io full.
lay it before

Under the Baker ballot law, any
party which polls 3 per centum of the
entire vote is entitled to have the
names of its nominees printed on the
regular ballot without special petition.
The prohibitionists of this State,

increasing their vote between
4.000 and 5,000 over 1888, still fall
7.282 below the number necessary to
give them the requisite percentage.
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1,393. total ry are
the entire of was investigation. sentiment that
3,000 more cast exists not only among

of county, N. their but among re

winning ' for resolutions adopted by
Mississippi elects Blaokeoship Post, Martinsville

preseutalives. The highest vote night:
one representative perpetrators

pi 3,095. That, the Buf-- shameful of
is explanation of cruel

the happened to go their
cratic. Army

The Louisiana Sugar Planters' As-

sociation bas congratulated President
elect Cleveland on the result of the re

election, and concludes its letter
by hoping a of the
tariff. The Southern sugar planters
have been reaping harvest

paid out of the National
Treasury under the provisions of the
McKiuley law, in of the de

of these for reform it would
seem that the repeal of the
clause of act cannot too

eooa.Brookville Eepublican. Tbat
would be bitting them where tbev

the worst.

The other io a burst of elo
quence or something Grover
Cleveland exclaimed that South
is at once the cradle guardian
of in America." be
sure, to be sure in his mind.

South for City
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; aay aid not enjoy
that uovel

stable
South denied tachment

white
didn't upon for tor
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should stick to cyclopedia
go wandering the paths.

is "agio when be
frills ou facts.

Governor Hoyt,
died at home in Wilkesbarre, Pa
at 2 o'clock a. ni., Dec. 1892. of

Bright' disease of the kidneys. lie
was born in Kingston,
ty, in June, lie was educated al
the Wyoming Williams
College, graduating 1849. He ira

uegau the study law in
Wilkesbarre with George W. Wood
ward, later one of the of
Supreme Court of Penueylvunia.

Mary Loveland, of Kings
ton, in 1855. He took part
moot became active
member of the new Uepublicau party.
He was war
has record. In 1878
he was elected Governor of Peobsyl
vania, leaving good record as

JiY Goi man of many
has Joined the silent inajori.

death New York
9:15 o'clock morning last,
direct being puloiouary con

Mr. Oould was horn iu
West Deleware oouuty,
N. May 28th, 1836.

the barefooted boy wandered
the rough lulls of Deleware Co.,

to the railroad king, whose wealth was

at $60,000,000, one of the
among our made

men. In appearance be waB little
of build,

ly bent and sharp, piercing
loi king out a countenance

whose expressive of the
but inteuiie nervous energy which

could on occasions he into ac-

tion, lie a full heard and dress
ed Mr. Guli mar
ried, after going to N. Y. City
io 1856, Ella daughter
a wealthy New York
five children three George J.,
Edward Howard, two daugh-
ters Miss Miss
Gould. eldest George, who
has succeeded most of his father's
bootless interests, was married about
six years ago to Edith Kingdom,

has suveral children. The next
Ed ard, married a daughter of
Schrady. other are

unmarried. In politics Gould
was a

Making to Bring Honsicr (.'rate
Pesecrnters to Justice.

Indian a roi, Ind., Deo. 1. Mor
gan, and where
the gravestones of Union soldiers were

painted red, continue io ferment of
adjourned excitement.
await 1'resident iDatiluted Martineviile to discover

it and of
a strong Mr. has the

a state papers proved, dition Thelps, known

though

a

and

and

remarxahle

and

attorney, who was largely instrumen-

tal in the suppression of the Knights
of the Golden Circle the war.

Heretofore the court has hnd no
publican Phelps'
appointment, from that he has
been connected with Morgau court
ty bar for over twenty five years and
is acquainted with almost every man
in the county, adds confidence to

and when grand jury
meets it is confidently stated that ev
dence will have have beeu secured to
warrant number of indictments.
The Grand Army posts the lerrito

Harrison, The vote of affected assiting the work of
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every loyal Union soldier in ev
ery etncieot way in enforcing vin
dicatiug law, avenging
or of our dead comrades aud iu hunt

down the dastardly perpetrators
effecting their arrests aud bring them
to sure punishment. To end be it

Resolved, Tbat committee ot three
discreet comrades of be ap
pointed to aid the legal authorities in
investigating this alleged desecration
and tbat they be authorized to
such steps and adopt such measures as
in their judgment make
work effectual, and result in the
early apprehension and certain
isbment of parties.

Levied on his Whiskers.

A Kansas City dispatch, under date
of Dec. 1st, has this imorlant informa

Lihby, secretary of Kan
And was years the home aas (Kan.) Paving company, to
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the bill with a money lender, whom
Mr. Libhy dccliued to yay. Th
lender employed counsel and brough
suit, and obtaiued judgment iu a jus
tice s court for the full amount. The
lawyer, in a fit of humor, made appli
cation to ibe justice for a writ of at
tachment upon Mr. Lihhy's whiskers
in satisfaction of the judgment. The
jjbtice is a sleepy old soul, and with
out reading the application signed it."

CARTER'S
OlTTlE ssnifivER

CURE
Bick Headache and relieve all the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious fclaU) of tht sHtem. auch as
Utzxinesa, Nausea. Drowttiuefui, DiHireHa after
eating, Fain in tite bi.te. Ac While their most
remarkable succc&h has been shown iu curing

SBCEt
Headache, yet Carter s Litti.b Liver Pill
are equally valuable in Conutiatlon. curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate) the liver and regulate tht bowels.
Eves U they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this diMretunng complaint:
but fortunately their goodnetc dues not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these litUe pills valuable in so many ways ihut
they will not be wllhug to do without them,
but after ail sick head

ACHE
ts the bane of so many Uvea that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Cartkr a Little Liver Pills are very small
and very eay to take. One or tw o pills muke
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
pleate all who use them. In vials at 25 eents;
five for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent bj mail

CASTES E:i:ii;i CO., New Tort

3dlB rIE::;, bllPo.

92-Fa-
ll & Winter,93
davii) mm rin: leader,

Has the Largest, Finest anil Best Stork ever brought to this part of the Country,
consisting of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Rubbers, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Wall Paper, Queennsware,

Glassware, Blankets, Quilts,
Yarns, Carpet Warps,

And handsomest Block

MILLINERY GOODS
Ever brought here.

Trunks, Valines. Full line of Wraps Tor Ladles, 9Ilsses,
Children and Babies. Hats and Caps.

nt lor Wheeler A WHson Hiirh-Ar- m Sewlne- - Machine. Also hare a
or John Mc all's liaxar Dress Ulove-Fltlin- g Patterns. A tine line of

PICTURES, PICTURE FRAMES, AND LOOKING GLASSES,

Highest market price paid for Hides, Pelt, Furs and Ginseng Root.

DAVID MINTZ. Marienville, Pa.

Barnett-fcRead- y

A full line of

the

full
tine

TO RECEIVE EVERYBODY WHO WANTS TO BUY

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing for Men,
Youths and Boys, Boots and Shoes, Rub
bers, Queensware, Glassware, Blankets.

Jewelry, Trunks and Valises, Hats & Caps
of all kinds and all Styles for winter.
Plush and Fur Caps. Gents' Furnish-
ing goods. Groceries.

THE GOODS ARE ALL NEW.
The quality of goods we have sold in the

past insures us a large trade this season.
Everybody is invited to call and inspect our Large and Magnificent stock of Merchan-

dise. Cash paid for Hides and Felts.

R. BAKNETT.
S. H. HASLET & SONS,

HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GIYE THEM .A. CALL.
TIONESTA, - - IPEISTN".

Notice to iJas Consumer.
Following are the rates of the Tionesta

Gas Co. as published September 25, 1N8U,
and which prevailed up to the lime of the
transfer nf the Company :

Healing stoves, November to March, in-
clusive, (by the month), half rates for Oc-

tober and April

Size Charges. Discount. Charges.

7 $4 14 44t 4 00
5 3 77 27c. 3 f.0
3 2 68 18e. 2 50

Former yearly contract rates-S- ize

Charges. Discount. Charges.
'7 $2 80 Mc. $2 10

5 1 75 Inc. 1 60
3 IJiO 10c. 1 10

NEW HATES AH REDUCED.
HEATING DOMES IIC PUItPOSES

BY THE MONTH.
Cias will 1)0 furiiiHlied at the following

rates for the following m.tlha, ti

ioveinuer io niarcu, lucluaive, (by the
month), half rate., for October and April :

Size. Charges. DiHcount. Charge.
$2 Wi

2 52
1 7!t

2tk
2rc.
17.

of

$2 67
20
62

On and alter Doc. 15, 1802, contract by
the year will bo madn, to lake cllect Jan-u- a-

y 1st, 1893, at the following monthly
rates, payable monthly in advance:

Size. Charges.

fl 54
1 17

0 HO

Discount. Charges.

15c.
lie.
(Mo.

2
I

$1 30
1 06
0 72

Kates for Cooking Stoves wi.l be one-thir- d

(i) loss Ihau former rates.
If more than one heating stove iu taken,

a proportionate reduction will be made as
heretofore.

tiaa will be disconnected from all de-
linquents who fall to pay their bill on or
bel'ure the 10th nf the seccond month's
delinquency, unless satisfactory arrange-
ments are made with tho Hoard of Direct-
ors.

Positively, no discount will be allowed af-
ter the huh of each month.

TIONESTA OAS CO.
T. I' Rjtohk.y, Pres't.

W HEMOIOV8 CYCLOPEDIA.
iiited an intelliirent ladv or uentle- -

man to introduce our new "Concise Cy-
clopedia of Kn!i;ious Knowledge" to the
attention of the Christian people of Tin.
nesta and vicinity. Nearly 1000 paires.
Over 60OO titles. Grandest religious reler-enc- e

book ever published. Sella splen-
didly. For terms address A. J. Potter,
Mauuger, S Eatst Hth, fat., Mow York. 1

THE
Philadelphia Press,

Daily, Sunday, Weekly.

A FAMILY PAPER WHICH IS CLEAN
UNSENS ATION A L AND JUST THE
PAPER FOR THE AMERICAN
HOME.
The I're-a- has the best possible organ-

ization to secure news from the most im-
portant sources, aud with nearly 400 cor-
respondent iu Pennsylvania. New Jer
sey and Deleware, the State and near-at-ho-

news is covered with a routine care-
fulness and attention to detail not even at
tempted by any other paper

The iVt'da has also tne best of corres-
pondents in all the great of the
United Slates, as well as financial and
railroad experts in Chicairo aud the West.
who keep the paper more than abreast
with events.

The columns of the Hundau Prexs are en
riehed by contributions from those whose
names are written high in our list of ureal
authors, novelists, essayists, as well as
from men of btali rank in public life. The
best authors know that their best au
diencea are the readers of the Daily, S'trn
(.( ana weekly rrt.In politics JAo rress knows no other
master than the people and the past year
has seen, as has been seen before, the
marked fact thai it is subservient to no
political boss, Ii has no political am
bilious to foster, but looks after the inter
ests of Its readers, and delivers itself upon
the issues of the day In a manner both
frank and fearless, letting the facto sneak
for themselves and evading no issues, but
meeting theui all on the basis uf fair play
to all men at all times. Its pages know
no distinctions ana me rignia oi one class
over another are neither recognized nor
supported.

Advertisements of Help Wanted may
ue inserted in i ne ss tor One I em
Word. Advertisements of Situations
Wanted JfCent a Word. Sdecial days for
advertisements, Sunday, Wednesday,
oaiuruay.

TERMS OF THE PRESS.
Ily mail, postage free in the U. 8., Canada

ana Mexico.
Daily, (except Sunday), one year $0.00

" " " monthone 50
" (iucluding Sunday), one year 7.50
" " " one mouth 65

Sunday, one year 2,00
Weekly Press, one year 1.00

Drafts, Checks and other Remittances
should be made payable to the order of

THE PRESS CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa,

XC) 1 A WEEK and upwards positively
fwts secured uy men agents selling Ur

noon s uenuine iMectrio lull, (suspensory
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Soott'a Elac-
trio Corsets. Sample free. Slat sex. Dr,
0 xrtt, wa Urolwy, S. Y. ffov.lQ-a-m

!

and
An elegant assortment thta Season, with
prices to suit the pocket book.

Dress Goods.

ELECTION OVER,

NOW READY
HURRAH FOR US1

EVERY DEPARTMENT PACKED WITH GOODS!

AND MORE COMING EVERY DAY.

Overcoats) Clothing.

We have a verr larpe and well selected
atoek of the Newest and most Stylish
Shades ill Dress Uoods of every

Dress Flannels & Blankets.
We sella the Famous Rumberarer Flan
nels and Blankets. Our assortment of
Dress FUnnels is away ahead of any
ever ottered in this place betore.

Hosiery. Underwear.
We bave it in all grades to suit all kinds
of trade in Hosiery and Underwear.
Jnst ak for what you want and we have
it. A full line for Ladles, Gonts, Boys,
Misses and Children.

- -
TO SIGQINS

Sc

-

IN GROCERY ALWAYS BE FOUND

FRUITS OF IN SEASON.

our In of a
tho

!

DEALERS IN

GOODS OF IN
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; Tii ri.tfrii iir ti hf-s-

li- t'buiiiiijj; a

we I'.aTO
ot

for the active dntira of li?r 'w ihnip-.r-

dress. '. F & !5l :i, fi.tsl.ur-rll- Ch.. J

A

Our with the
Pre an opportunity for

obtaining of reading
at a very trifling cost. By this
ment we are to turulsii both the

and the Weekly J'resi the
very low of Any
sending us this will the
two for one year, an of
only 2o cents over tho price of the

alone. Old subscribers who pay
up all arrearages and $1.75 in advance can
have the advantage of this splendid offer.
The Prett la the very best weekly

containing 10 pagesin ine country,
of the

Household and reading,
Editorials, People's

a good Continued in
short that goea to make the
most desirable family reading
With these two in your you
will be sure of the best in each
department. The the
oldest and best of the com ty sup-
plies you weekly with all the news
of such as no city weekly can
possibly give, and the Press pro-
vides you with all the world witle news
and a mass of general reading such no
local paper can possibly liv

advantage of our combined offer
you get the best of eaun class of reading
In its and at a so rea-
sonable that you cannot attend to deprive
yoursoli and of the of it.
No such ofler has ever been made by any

in tne county, hub.
now.

for "HHEI'PS' PHOTO.
GRAPHS of the the greatest
book ou tlOO.Oou; reUil at

cash or installment j mammoth il-

lustrated circulars and terms free;
over IS'K) volumes. wild

with Mr. Thoa L. Martin, Center-vill-a,

V711 in U Miss
Rose Adams, Woosler, O,, $-

-3 iu 40 min-
utes.. Ro . J. Madison,

$101 in seven a boimn.a;
outfit $1. Hooks ou

Freight Globe Bible
Co., No. 723 Chestnut Ht.'

Phila., Pa., or 868 Dearborn tst., Chicago,
III. oct5 4m

The and tbe
Weekly the largest and

beat in tbe Stale, for $1 75
and of thin

Shawls.

We soli the nicest and bent for
tho of any store in this part of
the County. Don t buy any until you
sea ours. The piles on our
melt like snow bo lore the sun.

Hats, Caps Boots, Shoes.

Department Is loaded. Our stock
of Hoods is complete. We tit the

child and tho mnn, and
the are of tho best
grades.

GIlOCERIIiM.

Our Grocery Department is always kept
np to the' Htaudard with nice fresh
poods, bought tor cash and sold at tho

I I'ricc.

COME AND SEE US.
H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,

TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS & NASON,
(SUCCESSORS 4 FONES.)

TIONESTA,
OUR DEPARTMENT WILL

FBEBMEST GBOOEHIES.
BERRIES, A VEGETABLES ALL KINDS,

Iu Drug Department, which is charge thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be

PUREST AND CHEMICALS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CAPS. QUEENS

WARE, CANNED CUTLERY.

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

AND A SPECIALTY

FIRST CLASS QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iCJOUMTBY MB

SOI.

DRUGGISTS GROCERS,

TME

DRUGS

STATIONERY,

BOOTS SHOES

DASH:
TAKEN EXCHANGE FOR

Business EMicii.

YCMMO
vl

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
combination Philadelphia

affords
an immense amount

arrange
enahlcd

Rkfublican at
price $1.75. person

amount receive
papers

News.
family
weekly

urrcrullv
prepared l'.i'i.iuij!

MEN

Weekly

advance

Weekly

Generalchoicest
Agricultural

Strong Young De-
partment, Story,

everything
matter.

papers family
service

Republican is
papers,
home

intern-1- ,

Weekly

as
furnish.

taking

proper place price

family benefit

responsible paper

Wideawake workersWANTED
WOULD";

earth; costing

daily
output Agents

success.
Tex., cleared days;

Howard Lyons.
N.Y., hours;
magniliceut only
credit, paid. Address
Publishing

Republican Phila-
delphia Preu,

weekly only
Call take advantage offer.

Wraps, Jackets and

Jacket
money

couutors

Every
Kubber

smallest largest
prices right. Uoods

liowest osslblo

found

GOODS,

scribe

PENN.

GROCERIES,

GIVE US YOUR EAR
' ThliljourPp2IVlI'rmlumS I

.sr Offu. Wa lUUik auniy thai 1 a
THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

HorjmonI
Breeders!
Farmer I I

Trftlnft.il t

Drivers)

want to remember
it lb treated

Premium Offer
Paper In

World. cbeapeat
to potted on

ownera I I (breediuc. raitiiia ear- -

fori,
Joubnaugood

THIS IS OUR GREAT CFFERs
t Pat. SPRINGSTEEN BIT, ft.
tOrant 16 col. 16,24 Pict.

SUH0L.2:08 - -- S2.50
American arse Monthly,

On fear- - ... $1.00

All This

Send H eta. for pottair oa Write
Sample topy and Premium about Bit Ire.
American Horse Monthly.
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FARM ICR'S SONS
aud riir al iheir (lis

posal. and who are lookinu for profitable
rmplo menl may secure positions worth
trout thirty to sixty dollars a week bv ad
dressing A. J. Potter, 3 hast Hth til., New
iorkUity. , z

ii.'i
iv a" "w i j

TIME TAIU.tt In
ed'oct July 0, mn.

Trnirm leave, a

ror oil City
iol points went km

N'lloWBt
No. US Through freight fenrry- -

ing nnNngirH) :xk . m.
No. 81 ItnUitlo F.xpress 12:09noon.
No. HI Way Freight (carrying

passoiiirors) n. in.
No. 113 Oil City Kxi reus dally.. 7:53 r. in.

For Hickory. Tidlouto. Warren. KlnrsiH.
Ilrndtbrci, oIimiii and the Fasti
No. 30 Olroin Express dully 8:41 a. In.
No. 32 rittsliurgh Kxprons 4:17 p. m.
No, IKI Through Freight (car

rying passengers) 7:00 p. in.

Trains nil and 11(1 Hun Dally and carry
pnseugrr to ami Irom points between
Oil City and Irvlneton only. Othor trains
run (limy except ui)(lny.

Uot Tiiuo Tables anil full information
from J. li. CKAK1, Agent, Tionosta, Pa.

R. BELL, Uen'laupt.
J. A. FF.M.OWS,

tleu'l l'UHHongor ft Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V.

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT.

Authorities in this cnliulitcned ae ,.:
nurco Unit tho human body should
clothed, next the skin, with all wo.
garments.

Tho First Wealth is Health.
It is money suvod to dress your bi
properly. Comn and let lis help y
do so at moderate price.
FIPTY GRADES OK ALL W(
UNDERWEAR langing in price 5

cents to $1.00 per garment,
AT ft l.ttO PER GARMENT we ear.
you a wool and ciiiiioI's linlr, aolt i.
durable.
AT gl.25 PER GARMENT an all v
or wool mul camel's hair mixture
natural colors.
AT $1.30 PER GARMENT we can
you a white felt or natural all woo!
uerl!i t anil drawers, nover sold in
market under !.l0.

hosi:
Our naturnl wool and black woe!
mere Hose at -- Ii cents per pair ar
ers. Yuii can't match lliein at )

McCUEN & SIMO::
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, M
Price Storo. Exclusive agenda :

Jaeger'a Sanitary Woolen L'tiil.
Yoiimnn's celebrated New York It.
Pcdrick'a Custom shirts to order.

1'5 AND 29 SENECA STR1.1
OIL CITY, PA.

..... :.v.v.-si.'jsi..- .

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABL
OK

TIONESTA, - Pi:
S. S. CANFIELD, FR0FR1ETC

Good Stock, Good Carriage- - and
glea to let upon the most reasoniil!..
lie will alto do

JOB TE.Afl:ilN-
All orders left at the Post Olli

receive prompt attention.

lfATrraAX. itxintDT ro
Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, II;

les, St. Titos Dance, Kerrouauo
' Uypochondrla, Melancholia,

Sleeplessness, DIz

cinegg, Drain and Spi-

nal YVeakness.

This medicine has direct s
the nerve centers, allaying all I

ties, and increasing the flow a.
of nerve fluid. It Is perfect' y l
and leaves no unpleasant effect.

FREE
A Valuable Itook
UlKeaaw wnt free to ,iV

find poor iiatim cn .'-

tltU uiCHlluiue fkee of
This r m-- dr has been cranared bT UiO l'

Pastor KoetnK. ot Ym W tvne, lud4 iuei
ii)Uowprevvruauucltirhafi tUreoUou by U

KOEN1Q MEO. COChioac l

Bold br DniKBi6
r.Krse Size, fc 1.7

.e; SJlparnottii.

i Sclentlflo A

v ar i i

f

r4 CAVi.
TAOg f.

DC8ION PA !

COPVRIOH-- f -

For Information and free Handbook
Ml'MN a CO.. !ki BltiiAKWitv, I...

OMust bureau for Mcuniia palcnf n.
Kvtirr patent taken out lr uu I. bi
tae pubiio b7 a autioe givoa Irw ot -

Scientific $mn
Laraeat etroulatlon of any acieaitflr p
irurlO. Spleudidlr IlluftlraUxl. No
luao ahould bo without iu Wo. k

Vt.&Uslz mnntht. Addrvi.. Al!
UULlBUtMM, Hill HtlMXwtkJ, HvW

of the firm of MORI' !v I.I.

OPTICIAN
RpecliiliHt in Krrors of Reirn-Eye-

Kxaminalioiis freo i.i i i

WAKUi

JOli WORK of every
at the UK 1 U is LICAN 3


